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ABSTRACT 

In order to study and evaluate the indirect immunofluorescent test and the ratio 
of CD41ymphocytes to CD� lymphocytes, '}7 cases of positive candida cultures were 

selected from among 400 patients referring to the hospital and suspected of 

candidiasis. In this study 39% of the patients had an antibody titer less than I: IIiO. 

No significant correlation was seen between canclidiasis and the results of the indirect 

immunofluorescent test. But, considering the site of isolation, the antibody titer was 

above I: 160 in all cases in· which candida was isolated from blood, whereas only4X'Y, 

of samples in which candida was isolated from urine had an antibody titer above 

I: 160; 7% of cases in which candida was isolated from the vagina had an antibody 

titer above I: 160. Patients suffering from systemic candidiasis had a decreased CD4/ 

CD8 lymphocyte ratio compared to normal subjects, whereas in vaginal and skin 

candidiasis, the ratio had not differed significantly. 
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INTRODUCTION MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Selection of patients and culture 

V"hll11l,Q 
NUlIlhcr'l 
rJII 1J7� 

N'ovcmt .... ·r r 'J'IS 

C.mdiua organisms are fungi yeasts that exist prcdomi
IHUllly in a unicellular form. There arc more than IS()spccics 
of candida. but only 10 are regarded a., important pathogens 
for hum;.ms. TcchnicaJ adv<mccs have madl!derinitivespl!ci

fication possible .within two days. Thl! incidence of diseasl! 
has increased in frequency over the past 20 years. and this 
may have been due to diagnostic methods. 
immunosuppressives ,md the "ppeanUlce of AIDS. thus 
highlighting tlte role oflymphoeytcs in host defense against 
this opportunistic infection. 

, Considering the import,mce of the role of cellular and 
humoral immunity in the prevention :md eradication of 
infection, we have undcnaken the study of the humoral 
response and CD4/CD8 ratio in patients infected with 
e,mdida. 

Fnlln mnong 4(}() patil!nlS refering 10 hospit,tls iLlTili:lteu 
to tlu; inUl Uni versity of Medical Sciences. and sllspectl!d or 
having candidiasis, a wtld of lJ7 c,lnuid,l-pnsilive sampks 
were iSlllatt.:d 1'1'0111 hlond. mint.:. vagina amI skin. D irec l and 
cuhun.; sample lests on two separah.! Illt.!dia. Sahouraud's 
dextrose agar :Uld Sahnur:lIJt.l's dexlmsl; ag:u' with Cydllhl..:x
imide :Uld chlor.unphl..:nicol wl..:rl..: perfnrlTwd I'm all P,lt ients, 

If yeast growth was seen. it was transfern.:d Ul Cllnlllleal agar 
media with I IX! tween XO and supplementary tl..:sts including 
assimilation of carbohydrates and nitr:lll..:s. carhohydrate 
fermentation. urea hydrolysis and germ t uhl..: product it III test 

for species Liiagnosis were pt,;rfonned under sterile condi

lions. 

Correspondence: A.A. Pourfalhollah. Immunology Dept.. School of 
Medical S(;icnccs. Tarbial Mod:lITcss University. P.O. Box )·tl55-lX�R. 
Tehran. Islamic Republic of Iran. 
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Indirect immunnl1uoresccnt test 

In this method suspensions of candida isolateu from 

eilch raticnt's culture were cuateu on slides a.-; antigen :U1d a 
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Indirect It11lmrnofluorescence and CD4/CD8 in Candidiasis 

Table I. Frequencies of different species relative ttl Ihe area uf clinical infecliun 

Candida aibiculls 

Site of isolation 

No. % 

Urinary lraci inrct.:tion 18 58 

Vulvovaginitis 21 75 

Scpli(.;cmia 13 100 

Esuphngitis 4 50 

Onychomywsis 5 71 

Pneumonia 3 100 

Skin infection 3 75 

Gaslrilis 3 100 

Totnl No. 70 

Tolal % 72 

Tahle II. Antibody tilers relative 10 sile uf i!wlation. 

� 
<_1 _ 2: _1 _ 

lifer 160 Iff) 
Sile 
of isolatiun Nu. % Nu. % 

Urinary Ira!.:! infcdion 1(, 52 I:; 4X 

Vulvovaginitis 26 l)3 2 7 

Septicemia U U n WI) 

Esophagitis 6 75 2 25 

Onychlll11ycosis 7 tOO U () 

Pneumonia II 0 3 lOll 

Skin inft.!clioll 4 100 0 (I 

Gastritis 0 0 3 100 

Total Nu. 59 38 

(ro 61 39 

serial dilulion of I:!O 10 I: 1280 of Ihe palienl's serum was 
added. After 30 minUICS of incubation in a weI container. 
slides were w,,�hed Ihree limes wilh PBS and conjugaled 
antihuman globulin wilh F1TC was added. 30 minules laler 
the slides were washed ,md results evalU<ltcd using a nuon.:s-

Other candida Yeast Tufal 
species 

No. 

II 

5 

0 

3 

2 

0 

I 

0 
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% No. % No. % 

36 2 fi 31 32 

18 2 7 28 29 

0 0 0 t3 13 

37 I 12 R � 

29 0 0 7 7 

[) 0 0 3 3 

25 0 0 4 4 

n (J 0 3 3 

22 5 97 

23 5 1U0 

cent microscope. 
In order 10 sludy Ihe CD4/CD8 ratio we used an immu

IlochcmicaJ mctholJ. ncuncly the alkaline phosphatase ,Ulti
alk,�ine phosphatase antibody lechnique (Dako Corp., 

Carpinlerial).'-' Brielly lymphocYles were trealed wilh Ficoll
Hypaque (Hislopaque-IIl77. Sigma ) and 3 smears prepared 
using a cylospiner (Cylospin 3. Shandon) for each palient. 
Each slide was incuhated with mouse monoclonal antibody 
againsl CD}. CD4 'Uld CDS and Ihen iucuhaled in rahhil 
antiserum 10 mouse immunoglobulins. and finally with 
alkalinc phosphatasc anti-alkaline phosphatase immune 
complexes. Each incubation stt.::p I,L"itcd 30 min. Slides were 
washed in Iris bulTer (pH= 7.6) for:; min and Ihe alk,�ine 
phosphatase reaction was lh.::veloped with napthul AS-MX 
ami f'l"it reu TR salt in tris buller. They were then counter
stained in Mayer's hematoxylin and mounted ill glycerol 
gelatin whik still wet fur microscupic study. Fureach smear 
200 cells were counted and the perce.nlage or Iymphucytes 
Pllsitive ,tnu neg.t1ive furCD3. CD4 and CD8 .mtigens were 
reconlt.::d. 

RESULTS 

or (he 97 cases with positive cultures. 70 (72%) were 
Cundidu albiran.\", 22 (23%) were 01 her Iypes ofcandida,md 
5 cases (5%) were yeast. Thc distributjon ofthe absolute;md 
relative frequency or separated org.misms and the site or 
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Ta�le Ill. 
.
The ratio of CD4 to CDS lymphocytes in patients 

affilctcd with candidiasis in comparison with the cuntrol group. 

Number CD4/CD8 Ratio 
MCl1n+SD 

Candidiasis 22 1.65±O.5 

Nonnal control 15 1.95±0.46 

Systc.!ll1ic candidiasis 8 1.37±OJ 

Skin and mucosal candidiasis 14 1.82±O.5 

isolation are shown in Table I. The titer of �mtibody against 
c.mdida with the indirect immunofluorescent lcst is given in 
Table II. After cl",sif ying ihe palients into Ihree groups wilh 
skin. mucous tnl:!I11bnmc and systemic candidiasis. respec
tively, we found no humoral immune response against 
c.mdida organisms in skin involvement, whcrc<ls in sys
lemie candidiasis a high antibody liler was deleCled (Fig. I\, 

Concerning Ihe CD4/CD8lymphocyle ratio. 22 palienls 
oul of a lOla! of 97 were sludied and compared wilh Ihe 
control group .md no significant difference was seen. How
evcr. following classification of crmdidiasis into membra
nous, mucosal and systemic forms, wc observed that the 
ratio of CD4/CD8 cells was reduced signiiicantly in sys
lemic candidiasis when compared 10 conlrols (a= O.lIU5) 
whereas in membmnous and mucosal candidi:L"iis no signifi
canl difference exisled belween Ihe Iwo groups (Table III). 

DISCUSSION 

C:Uldidiasis is of specia! imporl,mce because faclors Ihal 
increase susceptibility to this infection arc increasing daily. 
Antibody determinations were the first tests uscd for the 
immullodiagnosis of disseminatcd candidiasis in the early 
1980's." A variely of mel hods have heen sludied. hUI il is 
difficult 10 compare published studies because of differ
ences among patient populations. test techniques and study 
designs.1> However. antibody tests are not sensitive among 
immunosuppressed patients with c�mdidiasis who are often 
unable to produce antibodies. and Ihe prev,uence of f,use
negative resulis is 30-7 0% in Ihis population.' F,use-posi
tive results may occur in patients with burns.H In our study 
fiO% of the patients had no humoral immune response 
againsl candida while 40% had 'Ullibody lilers above 1:160 
against this organism. By classifying c;:mdidiasis according 
to the site of isolation. in those cases in which candida was 
separated from blood. 100% had 'Ul 'Ullihody liler above 
1:160. where'L"i in skin and mucous memlmme c<Uldidiasis. 
95% had an anlibody liler helow 1:160. Therefore. in Ihe 
process of systemic candidiasis we have a proper humoral 
immune response. while in other fonns of involvement a 
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Fig. I. Anlibody titl!rs in patit!l1ts with cutaneous. mucosal and 
systemic c<lmlidiasi.'>. 

proper humor:u immune response is nol observed. II is 
perhaps for this reason tlult patients with skin and mucous 
membrane c'Uldidiasis do not recover very easily. whereas 
patients with systemic candidiasis recover when the im
mune system is activated. Thus. in mucocutaneous 
c,mdidiasis. in order 10 help parienls recover quickly. we 
must think of methods of humoral response modulation or 
elimination of agents or factors that prevent the response of 
the immunl! system against Ihis infection. In order to prove 
Ihe proleclive role of 'Ultibodies in c:Uldidiasis. funller 
slUdies are necessary. Results of Ihe sludy on cellular 
immunity in our survey-which was performed by determi
nalion of Ihe CD4/CD8 ralil}-conllnn Ihe pain! thai in 
mucocutaneous candidiasis. a."i the immune system fails to 
become aclive. a change is nol observed in Ihe CD4/CD8 
nltio. whcreali in systemic infection in which c:uldida organ
isms appear in the blood. due to activation of the immune 
syslem. the ralio of CD4/CD8 Iymphocyles decreases rela
tive to conlrols. 

Our sludy also showed Ihat concerning laboralory diag
nosis. the indirect immunonuorescent test is not valid in 
mucocutaneous ci.mdidim;is but is a valuable diagnostic tool 
in systemic ciUldidiasis. 
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